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public' with the ownership -- and . usbarlgableIn lands .ordering--We, the Prohibition Central commit- - :

i nn rm i mn of the- - aubthergtd lnd which ,;tnestreama."tee of Linn county.: wish to warn you TRANSPORTATIONRENDSF tldeland measures propose to. ' reThla la th nnnoslte of the fact' TheKEGEL'S. PRAISE OF DUU m ANU against a letter written by H. S. Stine,
candidate for United States senator on cover to the people f Oregon; " Their -BOOSTER CLUBS ;

AID CANDIDATE
measure disturbs no owner of upland
who haa Improved the waterfront by
building a dock or other aid to

'CLUB OUT TO DEFEATON STAND-PA-T SIDE
...

Huston Ran Tinder '

i Other Colors Before
XP-1c- aa Caaaldata for glalat

t OtfaMd Hia Znactlon la Was 1 rto-Cou- nty

m Bmoortk
v 3. EC PUley haa written The Journal
to Inquire' If S.. BvJHatc. Woo U a

It does recover to publlo use that
portion of the bed of the atream be

WILSON'S PEACEFUL

; POLICY ISWLAUDED
tweett low watermark and the harborEMEASURTIDELANDUNDERBLMADE

the Prohibition ticket. Mr. Stine Is at-
tempting to .deliver the Prohibition
Tote of Linn county to R. A. Booth,
candidate for United States senator
on the Republican ticket. Mr. Stint
has neither the power nor the author!
ty to deliver, sell or give away the
Prohibition vote of this-count- to any
man or'party- of "men. If Mr. Stine
refuses t run on the ticket, we wish
every voter to use their own best Judg-
ment as to the choice for United States
senator. - T P--

."(.Signed) -- O. V. White, ' Chairman
County Central Committee. ,

"J. B.' McClaln,i Secretary Coonty
Central Committee.' .

line where it has not' been improve.
by the upland owners. This area has
always been public property. Mors
than half a century ago the state leg
islature gave upland owners permission
to build docks across it to navigable
water. Those who durinr the more

passage will aid ifdustry by pre-
venting waterfront rkonopollzatton i

; Th i NonPartisin eague haa rec-
ommended ; a negattv jk w vote .. on the
tldeland - measures. Some of its4
members are owner! of unimproved
waterfront and ttfe r selfish Inter-
ests dictate this position which has
no reference to the Ibeneflt and wel-
fare of the general public In Portland
and Ortgon..f --

. '.
e of jbne hundred 'ap.

pointed by the Mult iotnah Bar asso-
ciation, without asi ignlng any rea--so- n.

baa recommeni.'ed against th?
tldeland measures. The . chairman Ot
this committee- - la R jlph R. Duniway,.
notorious because ' oi r hia attempt In
behalf of pHvate . iterests to pre-

vent the1 building rif the Broadway
js.' - i

Republican candidate for state repre- -

ur j . C A aentattve, is the same Huston' who1 ran
WOrOS llnu agalmt Tom-Tongu- e In Wasbtnt6n

Letter, Misstating Purpose ofi
! Candidate's .

.;.-.- ;, ....
... -y

1 1

'' '

I, t lit''' ' '',

-

'"., ' ....

' '. " than 60 years have made no use ofthe Measure Is Sent Out

, to the Members, the nermission will lose the right to'. Ready Response in Hearts
'of 'Audience Last Niht, .

Effect of Stine Letter to Pro-

hibitionists Acts as Boom-

erang on Booth Camp, - y
- -u s

REPUDIATED BY THE DRYS

longer restrain the publlo from build- -

county for state enator. He Is.
"At that time Huston, as a Democrat,

t ran-- against Tongue, a J' Republican."
' says Mr. Dilley. "What J 5 now wish
! to know Is if the same Huston who
Iran against and defeated Tongue In

in- - docks on the area.
The reference In the letter to ' the

tldeland measure also conveys a wrongFUNERAL OF DAN MURPHY Significant of the established rail
Impression. The letter saysREPUBLICANS ANSWERED , who nCw road policy to throttle water compe

"The second (measure) - repealsbrow. and standpat Republican, repre tition by bottling up the- - aterfront,Funeral services for Ban R. Murphy,senting the Interests and . s tana pal
Bold Attempt is Termed t'Booth. PlotChmxfa That Srmooratlo

Is ToUowed by Empty Din- - '

. aed Vail Xs Oe-le- d.

to 381x0" Toes of Drys, but the
Trick Palled to Work.

former United States district attorney,
who died at his home Friday, will be
held at 2 o'clock this afternoon at St.
Marys cathedral, with burial In Mount
Calvary' cpmeteryi JudgaOatens yes- -

The ' Bar association's committee of
one hundred and vfa. Transportation
club report advereeiy to . publlo in-

terest tn recommeiJiUng , a negative
vote '; on the amendments proposing
classification of property- - for taxa-
tion purposes and j:tbe $1500 : home
tax exemption amendment S f

, ,. ' .ml Y ii '"g "v. -

A pocketbook for n indkerchiefs, with
a lining that can removed And
washed has been inrfhted, by a German

present . wharf rights in the state."
The second . measure gives eltlea

and towns the right to build, docks
on unoccupied submersed lands, and
repeals' the present authority to fill
the -- submerged Jands at publlo . ex-
pense, thereby creating upland which
passes to private ownership.

The letter further says that indus-
tries will ' not - locate-- , in Portland or
Oregon if the measures carry, but
will bo forced to other states. Wash-
ington and : California, now vest the

the Portland Transportation club, com-

posed of railroad offlciels and employ-
es, has Issued a letter to Its members
urging them to vote against the tide-lan-d

measures, which are Noa, 828-82- 9

and 830-S- 31 ow the ballot for the
election next Tuesday. .
-- - The letter misstates , the purposes
and effects of the measures. One aen-ten- ce

reads: '

"The first measure deprive any

Booth and his standnat Rmuhllnn terday appomie-- a oar .wmuuiw

Ideas which he then so jraliantly com-batte- d,

and to which he owed his elec-
tion?":

lavmsTbTOTy

for place in state
J Audiences at both the Lincoln and,
"Washington high schools cheered,1

supporters blundered sadly when they draff, resolutions- .- The Committee eon-induc- ed

H. S. Stine. Prohibition can- - slsts of Charles J.! Schnabel. John M.

didate for United States senator, to Gearing. ' Srar' Brodl, .WAUmJB..
vrit o ut., r.ir. Prnv.iMfinni.ta Evaag and Cecil Hi Bauer. . Attorneysfapped their hands asd even stampedr their feet last nlht Vhen A. V. Fie- - r

I'
ft funeralto throw their vote to Booth' of the requested to attend nurse, o " H yr;'one from acquiring a usable Interest, candidate for congress, told them

President Wilson, bv ht. timbr1nnd nntnrUtv I Services tniS aixernoon.
They expected to win votes, when

the immediate, affect was to turn Pro
rf- - Stand for peace, had won for the Untt-- !

- sd States the confidence and esteem
I ; Of the whole world. '

SENATE IS ADMITTED
hibition votes both from Booth and
Stine.

They had thought it a clever turn
to send the Stine letter out from the
Republican headquarters in Portland,
without taking it into account thai

Dr. A. K. Hlggs.

Backed Up by Substantial Reductions, on a Stock "ThatTwo Higgs . Booster clubs have
played, an important part in the whirl

the Portland postmark on the letter
Richard W.. Montague Is

Leader in Profession; ..His

Character Unimpeachable.
wind campaign that has been con.
ducted for the election of . Dr. A.. K. written by Stine In Medford would Place for Dependability, Together With

.t r rTh word has gone abroad that we
are a treaty keeping nation." Mr. Fle-g- el

declared. "And now the rulers of
Europe are looking to us as the pre- -

. servers of civilisation. When history
at last Is written, the name of threegreat presidents will stand out bright:
"Washington, the father of his coun-
try Lincoln, the great war president
against his will, and Wilson, the great
peace president by hfs will."
i. Mr. Flegel declared the mere fact

.' Of. his candidacy for congress is not
o important as to choose a man to

clearly reveal the nature of the tranHiggs, candidate for state represerita. Holds First
a Legitimate

saction.
Termed Booth Steal.

tlve. .
One of these clubs, of which R. An Reason for Its Being Held, Ourdrews is president, has a membership They had not anticipated that the

Prohibitionists would instantly termof about 800 voters and. the other, of
which O. W. Elliott is president, has

membership of several hundred
the bold deal a "Booth steal."

They had not expected the Prohi-
bition state committee's prompt rei Kelp this president pursue the pol- - voters.

Membership of these clubs includesCies so auspiciously begun. The Im pudiation of the letter and emphatic;mm2 - Sf CloMiffigPiiitSaleportant thing of all others, he '. de-
clared. Is' that President Wilson shall

persons of all political parties, as Dr.
Hlggs' hosts of friends have united In

disavowal of any favor for,- or con-
fidence In, Booth. .

, have a hearty Indorsement at the polls working for his election regardless, of,v ' y ft party lines.
They had not dreamed how peremp-

tory would be the Prohibition state
committee's telegraphic demand upon

vn nvTaniDer a.
f few months ago 'no word was Dr. Higgs has lived in Oregon 16

B tine that he also repudiate the letter.years, and of this time he has lived
in Portland seven years. He has made

too mean 10 use in -- euttiing the for-
eign policy of the United States." Mr. They ; had not expected that the

voters of Oregon would hold thlamany ' speeches and haa seen many
voters and: on all occasions has been
well received.

attempt to grab prohibition votes
He has always favored laws for the against Booth next to --his method of

obtaining timber lands.
They had not expected the public

-- legel said, "Now, even in the ranks
f his bitterest opponents; no such

Criticism Is heard. Everybody has
learned that but for his wise and far-seei-

policies we might evert now be
.involved in war with Mexico thatmight lead even farther than that.

"I appeal to you all to volunteer

protection of the homes, and for' the
1

15 claiming the attention of those who wisely take these
things into consideration.

1

Profit by the advantages that this most
unusual sale presents for complete, or partial furnishing of the home

This List Represents si Delayed Shipment of
DiningTiEibles m
They Exhibit Reductions Which Will Result in Quick D sposal
in'n o .:; TaW. .r4st9t.'Raae Dininur Table. ' $95 Pedestal-Bas- e Dliin Tables

indignation and resentment "that have!benefit of the public schools. He has
taken an active Interest in the moral
welfare of his community and state. swept Oregon, weakening Booth and

discrediting Stine. Prohibitionists,
women, ministers, county prohibitionjnot In the army Of War but of peace '

And your weapdns are your votes, the

t ' Je -

K -- ' C 1

ijAy. 'ify iLmiffl J
committees" have written letters andSays Husband Hid Himself.

Albany, Or., Oct 81. That he wouldmoet formidable of all."
In introducing Mr. Flea-e- l at Lincoln taken ' action condemning the at-

tempted steal. j

- Statement Za Submitted. 'high school, Bert Haney, chairman of hide himself in the barn when in a
sulky mood for several days at a time
and would scarcely speak to her, is
an allegation contained in the divorce

the Democratic state central commit
"Mr.. Stine has neither the power nor

the authority to deliver, sell or give aV T w - - i
-- r . i ' 1 ieolden oak. in Kiiarr.l4w.i 'nr3ln 131 X--in fvuarter-sawe-d 8--suit filed today by Isabel Sparling in fumed oak, 6 foot extension,Richard W. Montague. away tlx prohibition 'vote oil thisagainst Henry Sparling. Various acts county to any man or party of men." foot extension, 48-m- cn top,, toot extension, ou-in- cn t,

now ............. f30.00 now-..:.- 69.00
$65 PedesUl-Bas- e Dining Table, $115 ny Dining Table,

declares an official utterance of the
Linn county central prohibition com

of cruel and Inhuman treatment are
alleged. ' The couple was married in
Minnesota.

1 There are four children,
egea lfi. 14, T and 6 years, of whom
the plaintiff asks the custody.

43-in- ch top, now fzo.w
$40 Pedestal-Bas- e Dining Table,

in fumed oak,"iVfoot extension,
48-in- ch top, now......f26.50

tee, declared that "a certain man" back
In Washington tonight Is awaiting
with some wonderment and concern the
result of next. Tuesday's, elections. In
Oregon. Its pointed out that the cam-
paign lirio longer partisan but patri-
otic.

Mr. Flegel in both addresses replied
spiritedly to Republican charges that
the "empty dinner pall" follows close
after the election of Democratic admin-
istrations..

"They comoara present conditions

mittee. The entire statement reads:
in quarter-sawe- d goiaen oak, o-- ' pedesai base, ot extension,"To the Prohibitionists of Linn County
loot extension, 54-m- ch top. 54-in- ch "top, ..Colonial, now .

now

Richard W. Montague is a candi-
date for state senator from the four-
teenth senatorial district including
Clackamas, Columbia and Multnomah
counties.

The people' of the district have
never had opportunity to vote for a
man better qualified for the office.

He is oneof the ablest, lawyers in
Oregon, or. for 'that matter in the en-

tire northwest.
He is an expert in constitutional

law and has drafted some of the

$125 VAH-Mahogan- Pedestal- - f:;

Base Dining Table, Colonial de-

sign, ot extension 60-in- ch

top, now .....4"..ii.T5.00People Will Win Great Victory $50 Pedestal-Bas- e Dining Table, $75 All-Mahog- Pedestal-Bas- e

in fumed oak, 8-f- oot extension, i Dining ; Table Colonial design
54-in-ch top, now f,32.50 ot extension 48-in- ch top,

847.00
h With those of the ancient ' Hebrews,i who, goaded to Indignation by the op

$50 Pedestal-Bas- e Dining Table, , $105 ny Dining Table, $l) ny Ejning Table,

in quarter-sawe- d golden-oak- , 8-- pedestal base, i Colonial design, ot extension, ,4;inch. top,
ot extension and 54-in- ch ., pedestal base.i Coltnial design.Williammost important measures on the by Electingstatute books. His opinion on leg

pression of their Egyptian masters.
when led to freedom by their Moses,
yearned once more for the fleshpots of
Egypt," he said. "Now let us examine
the empty dinner r pail of previous
tears, On March IP, 1908, during the

Of President "Ttoosevelt,
there were 60,00fr unemployed If) New

islative Issues is always eagerly sale' now at 32.50 'top, now ,.,f62.00 - now .....v.. ....?68.00

Senator
sought. and Is uniformly right

More., important than his! . great
ability is his high personal j charac-
ter. He ia of unimpeachable integrity;1
he is Intensely public spirited, sensi

Hanleyork city alone. March 2, 1908, 100.000 It Drapery t Upholstery and Decorative Material Show NoteiooH'hy ClotinPHc
immmwm m m m mmmmmmmwmmmmmmmmmwmmmmmm7Tmmmmmm

men marched through the New York
Streets demanding work. February 20, tive to the public Interest and welfareIf 1908, 100,000 idle men made a demon in current issues and always prompt-

er responsive to calls for service tnstration in rnuaaeipnia. in many
Unsupported by Standpat Political Machines,! ofShcs.From theether eastern cities the same unemploy

the civic affairs of the city and state.
Drafted city Charter.

ment prevailed. This is not to speak
of the panic In 1907 when banks ob-
served a continuous run of holidays

' Unsupported By Newspaper Monopolies,
Mr. Montague was a member of theI

citizens' committer that drafted the William Hanley Will Receive Support of Proand issued clearing house certificates Cowan
of Chicago

Have Come These
Portland commission, - charter, and
chairman of the special committee on

Mahogany Library Tables
$85 Cowan-onad-e Library Table, 54 inchea long, of solid Cuban ma- -

hogany, now f43:0
$55 Mahogany Library Table, 48 inches long, scroll Colonial design,

now ..............
i$70 Double" Pedestal Colonial Library Table, mahogany, 49 tocjl"

. long, now -- . -

$100 Cowan-mad- e Library Table, 55 inches long; Colonial gpv
of aolid Cuban mahogany, now... .........,.? W

$36.50 Library Table of the Colonial scroll type, in man0"y4f
-- inches long, now ,....4....?23.50

gressive Republicans The Hanley Brand ofto meet the obligations that were duevl In cash. .

j TM "Have they forgotten the emply din- -
I t nr nail of 1907 and 190 nfVor no

revision and codification of the char
ter araii. in mis captrcny no p mis Prosperity Is for the People.tical) y wrote the charter.. He drafted
the i'oruaaa public aocif measure,
now law, under which the city ' au

many years, of Republican administra-
tion?

Mr, Flegel then returned to the con-
crete accomplishments of the Wilson
.administration redemption of the par-

ity's pledge for a revision of the' tariff
downward; a currency law of most

thorlzed bonds and instituted munlci- -

BY CLARKE LETTER.pal dock construction. '
He was chairman of the- - commit

tee appointed by the taxpayers of If William Hanley is elected
United States Senator, it will beI, singular effect; the arbitration act school district No. 1 to make a sur

V a great peoples victory.which during the last 12 months hai
prevented strikes of 110,000 men; the
Clayton anti-tru- st act; with the spe- -

vey of the school business and meth-
ods of the district, and the report On
thls: highly Important survey has con-

stituted a text in educational progress
. rIL-l- . . -- . . I k .

i elf lc exemption of farm and labor r--

jT' pie's Senator, a free man, tied yp1.1 Vlio Hum LB frivrijMVUS, wiofuill. railroad, from which Portland
1 snouia profit immensely if it oniy ap

Leather Chairs S?ttS5,aA,
$43 Large Easy Arm Chair, covered with genuine Spanish

leather, with looBe-se- at cushion; now. f28
$58 Large Easv Arm Chair, covered with genuine Spanish

leather, on sale now at......... ...32.50
$570 Large Easy Arm Chair with loose-cushi- on seat, cov-

ered with genuine Spanish leather, now.........'... f3T
$94 Easy Arm Chair, covered with genuine Morocco leather,

. with loose-cushi- on seat, now. .:,.,S62
$108 Easy Arm Chair, covered with genuine Morocco leather

with loose-cushio- n, seat, now-.-- i ,......;..?TO

uncontrolled by newspaper
nopolies, unsupported by stand--

t pat political machines- - a man of
the people and for the people!

s - The issue of the campaign is

y. W i'f ; " 1

preciates its possibilities; the extsn- -
slon of agricultural education; the driv-- .
ing of the lobby from the halls of
congress; industrial peace, commercial
peace and greatest of all, international
peace.

When he had completed hia. address,
- which was condensed at Lincoln High

because of his late arrival and the ex- -

in Portland aunng m pas; year.
Praise, Is Merited.

In these and a thousand other pub-
lic services rendered gladly and with-
out compensation there never has been
the slightest hint dT self-seeki- jor
self-intere- st on Mr. Montague's par-- He

is not an Office seeker; on the
contrary he haa been evasive of pub-
lic honors, and nis chief thought in
accepting nomination and standing for
election to the state-sena- te is that
of service. ;

The comments above are laudatory
but exceptionally merited, written
without Mr. Montague's knowledge by
one who has drawn hn Information ac-

cumulated from personal observation
of his work and character.

peeled presence of Senator Chamber- -
lain, the audience tendered him such

Their p Closirffc - O at
Prices Are Interesting.
$77K) solid Cuban Mahogany

Poster Colonial Bed, full
size, now 848
45 for the three-osiarter.- or

twin size; .regur price
$72.50. '

$78 iSolid Cuban Mahogany
? Aeorn Poster Colonial Bed,

full size, now...;.... f55
50 for the three-quart- er

or twin size; Tegular price
- $72.50. y. -

485 Solid Cuban itshogany
Pineapple Poster ? j Colonial
Bed, full size, noy....859

$53 for the threenarter
or twin size; regular price
$76.00. ; ; '

$85 Solid Cuban Mahogany'
Ball-To- p - Poster t Colonial
Bd, full size, no-- r.. ..,f59

f55 for the thresf-quart- er

twin size; "tttalif . price
78.00.- -

prosperity r-n- ot prosperity of the
Interests or the System (they
can look after themselves), but
the prosperity of , the people
the common people, r

. a burst of applause that he was obliged
to stop ortbhis way from the platform
1 ,nk1 ,lh,iU than

FINAL ;.

Closing Oat
PRICES

Four Suggestions in
Cowan Gift Piecesentered, an automobile and hurried to

V t the Washington High school.

solid Cuban mahog- - on" Grand Jury, Reports.
Don't, you like William Han-ley- 's

brand of prosperity?
Don't you like the Hanley

prosperity that will follow when

$55 Tea Wagon 0
any, with then Ford waa'indlcted yesterday removable tray top,

...j......'.S22nowby the-ran- Jury on a charge of aa
sault and battery on John O. Minni
and .was released on his own recog.

Nearly 50 . People
Hear Booth Speak

Bepublioan Candidate Por TJ. S. Senate
Betrays Slcappolatment at Small
Attendance. :

nisance by Circuit Judge Oatens. The
Mr. Hanley 's constructive plat-
form is carried out for develop-
ing Oregon by utilizing its own

$40 , Martha Washington Sewing Table,
of solid Cuban mahogany now fl8.60

$28.50 Colonial Sewing Table of solid
Cuban mahogany, with drop-le- af top, .

grand' jury, returned a hot true bill In
the case, of Rose Davis alias Thomp

M a

Cheurs
arethe mott at-
tractive that home
furnisher have
known - in many a
day.

' great natural resources?; f- -

at
Don't you tjke. his plan to take the tariff question out of

the lotr-rolli- nc of Congress and place the solution of it with a

son. Involved in the same charges.. The
grand Jury also returned, five secret
indictments in minor cases and two
other not true' bills. The investigating
body . was- - continued for the November
term of court as numerous matters of
Importance are unfinished. -

$15 Smoker's Sund, of. solid Caban ma-

hogany, complete withm . ash tray,
matchbox holder, etc-- now....$T.5

forjty-seve- n persons, including six
children. Chairman Charles B. Moores
and Mr. Booth himself, made up the
crowd that gathered at the Public li-

brary last night "to hear Robert A.
Non-Partis- an Tariff Commission and end these disturbances
to business? .

v
.

' Are you a Progressive Republican?" "'.,.fBooth, timber candidate for united
States senator.

Don't you prefer Mr. Hanley's moderate and statesman-lik- e
Mr. Booths spoke for about 15 min-

utes and then left the hall. The meet-
ing was killed - as the closing of . the
Booth campaign in Multnomah county.

This attendance was in marked con

CUaF VllUoLO a Delayed Shipment
In various sizes, most of which have removable trays.

Some have the copper strappings; "others are plain. They're
the best insurance for your furs and fine fabrics.

views to cnamDeuam s iree-tra- e policies r
TKree Iltfem In Floor Coverings
TWENTY PATTERNS in high-gra- de Axminster Rugs, the

r 9xl2-f- t. size; regular price $30, no. ... ... .fw7
$4.50 Axminster Rugs? in the 3x6-f- t. size, excellent-Jin- e oi
' patterns, now . . . . . .i .. . . 3.45
TEN PATTERNS in Axminster Carpet, the $1-8-

0 yard j;rade,
with- - and without' borders, now, yard. .... . ... . .;..$1.2--

The fight is between Hanley and Chamberlain, .i. - -,

.Tor Grip, rnfluenza,
Coughs, Sore Tbroat . The Progressive, anti-assemb- ly, antirmachine Republicans will

cast their votes for Hanley and aid in winning another! great vic $32.00 Chests,? now $19.00
$32.50 Chests,; now $19.75
$35.00 Chests

' now $22.00 ,

$28.00 Chests, now $17.50
$25.00 Chests, how S17J5
$27.00 Chests, now $18.00

trast to the crowds that listened to
Senator Chamberlain . both at the
Washington and Lincoln High schools.
It is estimated that 1400 people made
up these audiences.

Ball Players Are :

Freer Pending Trial

tory for the people and bringing he Oregon System to a com-

plete; and practical fulfillments
v

CPaid Adv. by. Hanley Campaign Committee, Clarke Lelter, Manager, Oregon
- .Hotel. Headquarters. J

ii rFor simplicity of j treatment,
direct results, and quick ac-

tion, to break up a Cold, take

; Do Not Overlook the Fact That Our Workshops Continue to Be Operated
And that our force of stilled interior Idecofators, upholsterers, drapermen and others will be 'maintained fthroughouthis aale
and as hfng thereafter as is necessary to complete aH special work placed with u. Worthy of consideration by those contem-
plating interior decorative work, upholstery, drapery, or window, shade work, is the fact that the. prices, which we are now

Frank Arrelanes and Robert Davis,
Pacific v Coast baseball players in-

volved in charges of statutory offenses
against a- - girl and of con-
tributing to the. dellnauency of thei..i... c ---- -

quoting On same are an inducement to Deautuy tne nome now.at the first sneeze or shiver.

If you wait until your bones
T7

Cheapest High-Clas- s Eating House on the Coast J

Cozy airy Lnjinib-- i323 Washington St., Near 6th. y

We Never Close.. . i '.-'-- . Ladies Welcomed.

Hot Cakes and Coffee 10 Small Sirloin Steak 10
' v ,t Choice -- Tenderloin 25. .

Special 35c Chicken ' Dinner' Sundays

begin to ache, until the1 Cold

girl were arraigned yesterday before
Circuit Judge McGinn and pleaded not
guilty. j

f Judge McGinn ordered their release
on their own recojmlsanle. IHe said he
might revoke the. parole of Bert Roach, f

an actor. Involved In the same charges
and let him stand trial with the others. ,

i Arrelanes case will be taken up to-- I

becomes : ( deep' seated - and
hangs on, it may take longer. Fifth and i Fifth and

Stark"Stark:! Cyomorrow, moming by Judge McGinn.
The- - case of Davis will follow and
Joseph - Berger. a diamond merchant,
indicted with the" others, will be. tried
last. - .

Two sites, 23c nd $i.0v. at all dmfltaU or
BISllCd. ': -

, Humphreys' Homto. Medicine Co., " 156
llsis trt. New Xork. (! -


